
In the Matter or the Applicat10n ot ) 
~TA Z. DUeE and ::ES~Y !-33'LIN to ) 
sell and. transfer end JO:S; C. ~SON ) Application 
to purchase auto truck l~e operating ) ~o.15tx9l 
between Los Angeles and Blytb.e,CaliZorn1a. ) 

BY THE CO~~SSION -

~ank E. Duce and Wesley Eetltn have petitioned the 

Railroad Co~1ssion tor an order approving the sale and tra~~er 

by them to John c. 1:atson ot an operating r1g::.t tor e..~ automotive 

scrvic~ tor the transportation or property between Los ~~g0les 

and Blythe and certain inter:ned.iate points, and John C. l::atson 

has petitioned tor authority to purchase ~d ac~ui=e said oper-

ating rieht ~d to hereafter operate t~reund~r, the scle a~ 

tr~sfer to be in accordance with an agre~ent, a copy or which, 

marked Exhibit "An, is attached to the application herein and 

=ada a p~t therect. 
Tb.e consideration to be paid. :for the prop,erty herein 

proposed to be tr~nsterred is given as ~l~,OOO. O~ this sum 

:~500 is declared to be the val'.le ot eo. uip:nent e.~d. $5500 is de-

clared to be the val\.:.e ot ints:Jgibles. 
The operating right here~n proposed to be transterred 

was origin~lly granted to A. E. Ca~bell by the Railroad Co~s

sion in :::Jecision !:o.8567, c.t.~ed J~l9, 192~, and issued on 

Application No.6339, said Decision No.S567 authorizes the oper-

ation ot an auto~obile service tor the t~a~portation ot freight 

over the main hishr.ays aDd tb.=ougb. the :following towns: 



"CollUllenci:tlS at Blythe, thClce to Mecca, the.:o.ce to 
Thermal, thence to Coachella, thence to Indio, 
thence to Pal: Sprines, thence to ~itewator, 
thence to E~~ine, thence to Beaumont, t~ence to 
Riverside, thence to Qnta=io, thence to Po~ona, 
thence to El ~llte and thence to Los .t~eles." 

The orde~ in Declsio~ ~o.6557 ~ead~ in pert ~s to%lows: 

~his order erants autho~lty tor the transportation 
of troisht originating at 5lj~b.e ~d dest~ed to 
the cOm:ll.u.."1ities 0: ':'~cca.) T~erx:::.a1, Coachella, Indio, 
Palm Sprines, ~itewater and the co::unitles 1nte=medi~te 
between Tihltewate: and Los ~geles; the authority 
reR;e.rdi'l'lr.; inte::-med.iate 'Oolnts beln,Q; con:rined. to northbound 
business or1~inat1n~ in the territor between 31 the and 
Mecc&. Author:!. ty is 0.150 eran ted 1:or the hand. lns or 
buslne~s orisinating in Los l~geles ~d~estined to the 
territory between ~cca ~d Blythe, but not inclUding 
the tor.:~ co~unity, no eutho~1t bel~ hereb con~ved 
tor the handli or an southbound us~ness atween 

s l~~e es and ~cca, O~ nol~ts 1ntc~e~icte between 
such co::mnun1t1es. tt 

L~ Applicatlo~ No.7815 ~his op~~tlve ~ight was t~ansterred 

to :::':or.te 7rl11ic and j. C. Dikes, co-pe.rtners) \',"llo, atter operating 

the 11ne :O~ ~ short t1:e, so~ght and ob~a1ned from'the Co~ssio~, 

in Applicatlo:::. Ko .5340) ~t'lltb.ori ty to t=o.!lSto~ the opere.ti:.g ::-ight 

back to C~pbell. T~e latter, in the s~e proceeding, was granted 

pe~issio:o. to t~a~ste~ the oper~tl:::.g right to ~.T.~urrcy. The 

latter, 1n Applicatio~ Ko.855~, ~as authorized by the CO~issioll 

to tran:fer to ~. ~. Lein a halt interest in the operating right. 

Loin o.cq,ui:r.-ed. :':\J,Xray' 3 i:l.'~c:,est bJ .Decision No.13768, issued on 

Application ~o.1023l, ~d by ~eci~ion No.14431, do.ted. jar.uary 5, 

~e c:e of the opinion that this is ~ :att0r in which a 

public ~ecrine 1s not necessary end t~at the applicctlon should be 

granted. 

jo~ c. ~tson is cereby placed. upon notice that ~operative 

~ishts't do not con,stitu.te e. class 0-: prope:'ty which should be 

capitalized or usca o.s an element or vulue in determi~i~ rc~onaole 

rates. Lside tro: their p~ely ?er~iss1ve as,ect, thoy oxtend to t~e, 



holder a tull o~ ?arti~l :onopoly of a class ot bus~ess over a 

p~t1culor route. This monopoly feature :ay be c~anged or destroyed 

at ~ny time by the state ~hich. is not in ~y respect l~lted to the 

number or righ.ts which :::le.y be e1ven. 

IT IS b~~~Y ORDE3ZD that the aoove entitled application be, 

and the S~~e is hereby sr~ted, subject to the following conditione: 

1- The consideration to be paid tor the p=o~erty 
herein authorized to be tr~sterred shall never oe 
urged betore th1s Co~iss10n or ~y other rate tix1ng 
body as a :nee.su.:-e of value ot seid. p:o:perty tor rate 
fixing, or any purpose other than t~e transter herein 
authorizeo.. 

2- Applic~ts Duce ~d Eet11n shall ~ediately 
~~ite with appl~cant ~tson in co~on supplement to 
the tariffs on tile with the Co~~'.ssion covering 
~e~vicc siven under certificate herein authorized 
to be transferred, applicants Duce ~d Heflin on the 
one hand withdray;ing, and. applicant 1:atson on the 
other hand accepting and establishing such tarifts 
~d ~ll etfective supple:::lents thereto. 

3- ~pplicants Duce and Eetlin shall ~edietely withdraw 
ti~e schedules tiled in their ~~es with the Railroad 
Com:iss10~ and applic~t ~tson shall ~ediately tile, 
in duplicate, ~ his 0\7n ~~e t~e schedules covering 
service hereto~ore givon by applicants ~uce and Berlin, 
which time schedules shall be identical with the t~e 
schedules noVl on tile with the Rail=oed. COmmission in the 
no.m.e ot app11ca:lts Duce u::JC. Eetlin, 0= t1:c;1e schedules 
satisfactory to the Reilroad. Co~iss1on. 

4- The riehts a~d privileges herein authorized mAY not 
be sold, lecsed, tra=s~erred nor assigned, nor serv1ce 
thereunder discontin~ed, ualess tee v~itten consent ot 
the Railroad Co~ss10n to such sale, lease, transter, 
aSSignment, or discontinuance has first been secured. 

5- ~o vehicle ~ay be operated by applicant Matson unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased by 
h~ under a contract or agree:ent on a basis satistactory 
to the Railroad Co~ission. 

6- This order shall not beco:e ettect1ve unt1l there 
has been paid to the Railroad Co~iss1on the tee required 
by the ?~b11c Utilities Act and the Auto Stage and Truck 

. Transportation Act to be paid on all ovidences or 
../-...:;; -$ ~ indebtedness e~~ndins over ~ period of one year, in this 
L~ ~5~instonce the :un= tee ot :;25.00. ~ 
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